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SUBURBAN INTELLIGENCE

NEW JERSEY.

Jersey Cltv.
A Han Fatally Injured on tor Erii Railroad..OnMonday evening a man named Paul

Kelly jumped off an Erie Railroad tram, between
Greenwood and Houthfleld, and was bo Injured tbat
Re became lneenslblo. He was taken to Jersey City,
where he received medical assistance, but he died
yesterday morning. He was about thirty-lour years
ol age and loaves a wife and fu rally, who reside at
142d street, near Kiirbth avenue, New York. Coro-
tier Warren will hold an Inquest.

liuunon iityi
tor ALLROKD Hoi'KL EMUB4ZLBMENT CASE..Mr

James A. Wood, ol Hie St. James Hotel, ut West

Bud, slates that tne account published of his arrest

and the charges made against him are so one-sided
as to convey an impression not Jusilfled by the facts.
The threat to take the Hie of Damont was simply a
facetious remark about shooting him with weapons
other than those charged with powder, lie made
so resistance to the constable, nor did the latter displayany violence or even pluck, but performed his
duty in a very quiet way. Mr. Woou asserts that
Clies A Co. now hold Illegal possession of the hotel,
and he will commence a suit against them forthwith.The charge of embezzlement, he contends,
was only a pretext to get rid of him. Finaliv, be
holds that, legally, the hotel is uls, and those in possessionare inertly trespassers.

Bayonne.
A Woman Killed on the Central Railroad..

Or Monday evening a woman named Mary Conners,
thirty-six years of age, was walking along the track
Of tke Central Railroad, near Centrevtlle, when she
WM struck by the locomotive of a passenger train
ami killed. Coroner Watrcn will hold an Inquest at
Kerrigan's Hall, Uayonne, this evening.

Nt*irark.
Cattle Sladoutered on the Morris and Essex

Railroad..on Monday eveulng the quarter before
Bine o'clock passenger train from New York dashed
into a herd of cattle, owned by Mr, 8. N. Pike, of
the Orand Opeta llouse, that hail wandered 0:1 the
track, near the Hackensack bridge. Nine were
hilled outright ana several more bauiy cut up and
bruised.

KAirOSAL r.D'JCATIC AL COHVE.YTIO.1,

HMOBd Day's JPloreediugs.A I.nrger Attendance.
Thenton, n. J., Angnst 17, 1889.

At half-past nine o'clock this forenoon the second
day's proceedings were opened in the "Model
Hall" of the Normal School with prayer by the Uov.
J. D. King, of the Green street (Trenton) Methodist
cborch. The day's transactions were confined to the
despatch of business of the American Normal School
Association. The members appeared to belong to
the higher order of society, and numbered about 300,
of whom a goodly number were females.

' oome desultory discussions of small moment
***** » .. i , - . , -.»(- r = »-.- .

the Kev. Joseph Aldcn, LL. D., President of the
New York State Normal School at Albany, read a
mnfP nn "Tlnw Ahnll nnlla lin Tuutvlit tr» Tuanli i)1

It was considered the ablest essay presented.
Professor William F. l'helps. Principal of the MinnesotaState Xornial School, delivered a lecture ou

"School Architecture, with some Account of Hie new
Normal School Ou'idiug at Winona, and of the EducationalIdeas which 1 Embodies."
Prolessor John Ogden, of Nashville, Tenn., read a

paper on Normal School work in tne South.
John C. Ilarkness, M. A., President of the State

Normal Cnlversity at Wilmington, Del., next de.lveredan exhaustive address ou the "Normal Principlesof Education." wltn a view to provoking a
discussion which should determine the true plau
on which tne numerous schools of the United States
should be conducted, with the appended resolution
and enunciated principles:.

.Resolved, That the American Normal Association endorses
the following as truo and Important principles of education
First, a science taught as s whole, Instead of limiting to one
fragmentary text book. Second, all the Intellectual faculties
developed, naturally, systematically and logically. Third, no
education In a science without tinncrstandiag Its principles
and facta illustrated. Fourth, a thorough know.edge ami absolutemastery of the fundamental branches of a practical
Kngltsh education before entering upon other studios. Fifth,
full explanation and illustration or all branches by apparatus,
objects, blackboards, pictures.all approved modern methods.Sixth, instruction mads entertaining, and the study
and recitation rooms attractive. Be enth, thorough, solid and
practical instruction, liberal education and equal advantagesfor women. Eighth, fortitude and firmness of eh aracter cultivated.and prlnclp.ei of Industry, integrity, virtue and
ftonor Inculcated alike in both sexe i. Ninth, co-education of
the sexes under the prayerful guidance, careful watchfulness
-and t.rm discipline of instructors. Tenth, the study and
practice of teaching, which is both a science and an art,enables the student to acquire and comprehend all knowledge
and skill to blm attainable. Eleventh, physical training bycalisthenics, light gymnastics, mllitarv tactics, field gamesstud sports and the gymnasium.one or all.

In the evening Profes-sor Brooks, Principal of the
JlllJersvlllo (Pa.) Normal School, read an essay In TaylorBall, bolore a crowded audience, on the "Spiritual
Element of Education." The object of the paper was
the desire to impress on the bearers that a correct
solution of the problem of education may be defined
In the following manner: -The problem of education
te the problem of civilization. Lpon its correct solutiondepends the welfare of the Individual, the
purity of society and the prospects of the State.
No action was taken on the paper.
On Wednesday the programme will embrace a

meeting of tbe National Teachers' Association, In
which Governor Randolph. or Morrlstown, and exCJovemorParker, of Freehold, are announced to deliverthe opening exercises.
The proceedings terminated with the following

resolutions, submitted b.r Mr. Brooke, of Pennsylvania,for the future action of the Convention:.
Resolved. Whereas there li a lack of unilormlty in the

eourae ot study of the Normal schools or the dlflereut Statss;
mad whereas the diploma of a school ot any Slate oonfers its
rights and privileges on that Stale; therefore

Resolved. That a committee be appointed to arrange a
course uf studv. with a view ot aecurtug uniformity in all tho
Bute Normal schools of the country.

Resolved, That this committee also considers the propriety
f such a modification of the school laws of the dlfitrent

States that a diploma of a Normal school In such SUte shall
M good In all the States.

Resolved, That this committee considers the propriety of
the SUte Normal schools conferring profeialoual demises,tad If approving tho same report decrees for the considersllnof tue association.

EUOOkLTJ MTELLIGE1CS.

Sbwerino Sorrn Brooklyn..The Water and
Sewerage Commissioners have awarded contracts to
the amount of fist.ooo for constructing 7,627 feet of
aewerage through a number of streets In Nonth
Brooklyn. The work has already been commenced.
Tub Water Board Restrained from Behaving

Bridge Street..Mr. Thomas Lynch, a property
owner on Bridge street, lias obtained a temporary
Injunction from Judge Tappan, of the Supreme
Court, restraining the Board of water Commissionersfrom repavmg that street with Belgian pavement.Mr. Lynch takes the ground that tnc consent
of tue majority of the property owners on luat street
Ban not been obtained.
Sanguinary Affray on Board a Nova Hcotian

Bark..Officer O'Neill was yes erday called on board
me uara i. it. uuruua, 01 auvu r-cuuu, at present
lying at the foot of South Second street, E. D., to
arrest John Darren, a colored seaman, for assaulting
in a shocking manner, with brass knuckles, liuvm
Conr.id, a white seaman, during a melee ou board
the previous evening. Darren was committed to the
county Jail bv Justice Keilly to auswer a charge of
lelouiotis assault, and Conrad, whose bead Is badly
damaged, was detained as a witness.
Ths Sotrrn Brooklyn Homicidb.Thb Prisoner

Commuted fob thb Grand Jury..Owen Hand
was taken before Coroner Jones yesterday and committedto await the action or the Grand Jury on a
charge of murdering .fumes O'Donneil on the 13th of
August nt the South Brooklyn Gas Works. Tho

Jirisoner stated that he wus b .rn in Ireland, was
orty years of age, was a laborer, and resided In
Fifth avenue. In regard to the killing he
Bald it was done In self-defence. He was
m small, delicate man, was ruptured and
believed the deceased was going to kill him. Two
weeks previous to the stabbing he said they had a
lew words, but he thought the deceased had forgottea1L On the day of the ailray ho went over near
Where the deceased was at work, for the pupose of
getting a drink or water. When within six feet

I him the deceased attacked him, and ho believed he
would have killed him Mad tie not used the knife.
The prisoner was removed to the Kings county jailSo await the action of the Grand Jury.
flrunm in Hrtnnvnv tR nnn Wdorn a» r a

.Vvt«w " w»»»n vr ii«vnr,*; Telvkts, etc., Stole*..Mr. j. a. Laurent, residing
la Classon avenue, had aixiut |ft,ooo worth of laces,
velvets and fancy goods at his residence. Joseph

« Kaufmann and Louis Schneider being aware of this
4 tact resolved, as alleged, to get possession or the

property. They sent a note to him setting forth tiiat
he might dispose of the goods to advantage hy cull11.gupon them at a place up town in New York. He\ went to look for the parties, and during his absence
they visited his house and told the servant girl
Uiat Mr. Laurent hail sent them for the goods. They

^ broke open the door of the room In which the
, property iras stored, and soon had It packed in' trunks and boxes. An expressman was ttien called
» and the property shipped to New York. Mr. Lau.

rem, being unable to dud the parties, hastened
I home, wnen lie was surprised to lli.d that he had

been robbed ul all his goods. Procuring the servicesof officer Cadmus of the Fiftieth precinct, Mr. Lau>rent started in pursuit of the thieves. He traced
ihetn to New York, and from tlteuce to Philadelphia,where they were arrested on Mohday. They were
brought to itruoklyn, and yesterday Justice Waish
committed them to await examination.
Tun Examination in tub ali.roed ColnterpwiTiNoCASE..The examination In the case of AnthonyNelll, who la accused of having dies la his

possession for the manufacture of counterfeit goldnpd sUver coins, was resinned yesterday lierors
Commissioner Newton. one of the witnesses testlftodon his croM-examination Uist he fouud a tin
nog containing some of the dies In the deiendant's
pinco of businesn. Mr. F. 11. Condert, of counselfor ths defence, then moved to dlemies the com#muiagnuut Haiti on the ground U)»l il was no

MS

ssafrysjusjoifeuee when the plates from which counterfeit
notes were printed were found In a man a posses-
sion. Hit client's offence constated limply tn not
either throwing the box tnto the Kast river or hand*
iutr it over to the authorities when his friends left It
In his possession. Mr. Allen, the Assistant District
Attorney, called the attention of the counsel to the
statute of June 8, 1864, by which the offence with
which the defendant was charged was made punishableby a fine of not exceeding 13,000 or Imprisonincutfor not more than live years, or both. Commissioner\ewton decided to noi l the defendant to
await the action of the Orand Jury on a charge of
assis'ing, aldlmr and abetting to counterfeit a inertlinncoin, and discharged hnn on the count referring
to the foreign coin. The amount ot ball was then

tucpd to $5,000, and the defendant wus fully coniitedto await the action of tho Orand Jury.

NATIONAL LABOR C0NGHE39.

Proceedings of Yesterday.Important Ileeolu.
tione Offered.Warm Debate Over .Hist Anthony'sAdmission.Women's Rights Finally
Prevail.

PHii.APKi.ruiA, Angnst 17, 1869.
This morning at half-past nine o'clock the proceedingsof the Congress of the National Labor Union

were resumed In the Assembly Building. The full

body of the delegates were present and the officers
of the Congress were in their places.
President Luckek called tho Convention to order.
Tho tlrst business was the reading, correction aud

approval of the minutes of yesterday's session.
The Chairman then announced the following committecs:.
Committee on Condolence.Messrs. H. H. Pay. New

York; Charles Mcl.ean, Massachusetts; Cogirswell,
Illinois; (ieorge H. Powell, Connecticut; Stlarwalt,
Virginia; Marks, New Jersey; McMahon, Maryland;
Reed, Pennsylvania; Calrs, District of Columbia;
Molfett, Tennessee; Wade, Mississippi; Walker, Alabama;Johnson, Ocorgia; Keen. Iowa; Wolf, Wis-
cousin; Field, Michigan; Daily, Ohio; Cameron,
Kansas; l'uett, Indiana, and McOuise, Missouri.
Committee on PresUlent'a Address.Messrs. A. W.

Pheins, Connecticut; Mci.enn, Massachusetts; Daily,
Ohio; West, Mississippi, and Fhtteffer. New York.
committee on Platform.Mescn. Cameron. 1111-

nois; waiicer, Alabama; McGutre, Missouri; Catrs,
District of Columbia; Sylvia, Fiunlnali; Trcvei.
Holt, Michigan; Cuntmlngs, Massachusetts: Dewey,New York; I'uett, Indiana; Oameron, Kansas; West
Maseaclmnetts; Stockton, Indiana; Cramer, Ten"
nessee; sharp, New Jersey; Stlarwalt, Virginia; cU.Johnson, Ceor rta; Run, Iowa; De Wolff, Wisconsin:Pally, Ohio, and A. w. Phelps, Connecticut.
committee on Organization and Constitution..

Messrs. II. 0. Walls, Pennsylvania; McLaughlin,
Massachusetts; Rutin, New York; TrevelUck, Michigan;Clark, Illinois; Moffett. Tennessee; Isaac
Myers, Indiana; J. II. Joues, New Jersey, and MarthaM. WaUbridge. Massachusetts.
The following report was then presented, read

and referred to the Committee on Labor:.
To Tim National Lauds Union.The Committee on

the Might Hour Law respectfully reports th&t the law of
Congress making eight hours a day's work for all implores
of the government, has, alter encountering much opposition,
gone Into practical effect under proclamation of the President
ot the United States. This result would have been Induced
only by extraordinary olstrne"""' interposed by suboru.uatessbuh uinr it Csl to carry Out tne wot ot
Congress hi its enactment. Their opposition, however, was
encouraged by two Attorneys Oeneral, and was only over-
come by prerogatives usually Inlcrpose.d when Insurrection
defies civil power or when supreme laws are to he enforced.
Wo can, therefore, ju ice of the result only by the foreo neccs-
sary to overcome It. We congratulate worklngmen on the
success of this measure of right, and ask them to be enccur-
aged to press for further amelioration. They must not sup-

enmity wilt attack it tn manv wave. They must be united
anil nlert lor all resorts. Even now, In at luasl one navy
yard, by bcll-rinit and roll-call eight and a halt hours' attendanceof workmen la exacted, to make no account of
tin time extracted in travelling to and fro. In connection
with tbia eubjeet attention la called to the fact that the Eight
Hour law took effect from and after Ita passage, and ita advantagesattached at once: yet Ibo disbursing officers of tbe
government withheld from the workman twenty percent
of tho'r pay, and the I'reaident expreaaly prohibited those
officers from making good this deficiency. This body should
memorialise the Congress of tbo United States to mako pro-
Islon for their claims, and not compel the claimants to

await the alow and expensive process of prosecuting their
rights before tbe departments. Respectfully submitted.

A. T. CARRI8, for Committee. I
Moses w. Fifi.ti, of Michigan, offered the follow- <

Ing re.-olution, which was referred to the Committee <

on i'latform:.!
Resolved, That the national money known as the greenback f

currency is popular and satisfactory to the working millions t
of the country, and experience has fully demonstrated that j
the national credit Is our best basis for sound and reliable t
circulating medium. c

The same delegate offered the following, which !
was referred to the Committee on I'latform:.,
Resolved, That the reduction of the Interest on the publlo '

debt Is a question of urgent necessity, and the only available *
and practicable plan to accomplish that end Is to oe found In <
the issue of Unit/id States notes, called "greenbacks," to pay '
the "five-twenty" bonds and all other obligations of the gov- I
ernmcnt that, by tbe strict letter of the law, can now be paid
In lawful money. I
The Bame delegate offered the following, which

likewise had a similar reference:.
Whereas the price of American tabor Is above the wages

paid for labor In other countries; and whereas ths products
of the cheaper labor of foreign countries when Imported Into
the United States compete with tbe productions or American
labor In our home markets, to the manifest Injury of our
worklngmen, thereby decreasing enterprise, Industrial Independenceand diversity of employments, and lending to deCdeour labor and force down the wagesof American workmento the level of the ill-paid million* of Europe; thereforebe It
Resolved, That we demand inch adjustment of the dutlei

on all commodities produced by the labor of forelipi countriesas will adequately protect American labor and restrain
the excessive importation of commodities abroad, which
we have the raw material, tbe skill and the ability to produce
m our own country.
Mr. Webt, of Mississippi, offered the following:.
Whereas "all political power Is Inherent In the people, and

all free governments are founded on their authority and establishedfor their benefit;" that all freemen ate equal tn
political rights and entitled to the largest political and religious
liberty, corn) ntlb'.o with good order ot society, as also tbe
use and enjoyment of tlie fruits of their labor and talents
and "no man or set of mnD are entitled to exclusive, separate
public emolument*, privileges or Immunities from tbo governmentbut In consideration of public services;" and any
laws destructive of these fundamental principles are withoutmoral binding force, and ahould be rcpea'ed. To do eo,
hnuropar. In n fiitllrult urrirlr vhan inch lawi nr tiiavaa nra in.

terwovcn with pride, prejudice an 1 selfishness. Beside*, experienceshowe Ihnt laboring people are more than others
disposed "to sufl'ei while eviii arc luScrable" than to organizelor tbelr abolition;

Unsolved, That the national banking system, being inimical
to the spirit of liberty, and subversive of the principles or justice,and without warrant In the constitution of the United
Ktntes, and wrongfully Increasing theturdens of the wealthproducingciasiua #30,01.1),000 annually. Justice, the aspirationsof honest Industry, and the spirit of Imperilled libertydemand its Immediate repeal and 'he subeiitiition or le^altender Tteasury notes ae the exclusive currency of ths nation.

Resolved, That we will support candidates for office, Irrespectiveor past and present rarty associations, whose
avowed principles most nearly approximate ours, end whose
character furnishes the best guarantee of fldelltv until euch
urn* an w« man aeem i« aipemeui 10 nominal* canduiaies or
our owd.
The above resolution# were referred to the Committeeou Platform.
Mr. v\ alls, ol Philadelphia, offored a resolution

that the action of the Congress yesterday In excludingMis# Su«an B. Anthony from a seat on the tloor
as a delegate a as not dictated by any feeling# personalto herself, but solely by the want of an assurancethat the society she professed to represent was
a bono .sde worklngwomen's association}
Tids resolution gave rise to gome debate, when It

was amended #o as to give Mts# Anthony a scat upontbo floor. The Teas and nays were called for. As
tho list of the delegates was in the hands of tlie printer.inaccessible till after noon, the congress adJonmeti till two o'clock p. M.

AFTERNOON SRSSTON.
After reassembling at two o'clock '.he first business

attended to was the e.ection of a temporary secretary,as the gentleman regularly occupying that poEltlouhud been compelled to leave for New York.
Mr. Frederick Baker, of tin# city, was elected byacclamation.
The vole by yeas and nay3 upon the motion to admitMiss Musan B. Anthony as a delegate, notwithstandingthe contrary action of yesterday, was then

declared In order. Miss Anthony was present In the
hail In consultation with her friends. A danger of
fuither debate before the vote could be taken
manifesting Itself, Mr. Cameron, of Ulinotn, acting
In the interest of Miss Anthony, announced that
she withdrew her name and claims to a seat
upon the floor. A# she was entitled to a seat by
virtue of a right of representation from a workingwoman'ssociety, separate from that from which
she had claimed as a delegate, a right which gave
her the privilege of speaking, but not of voting, by
withdrawing her name she aid not exclude herself
from the Congress. Pome member# protested against
allowing the name to be withdrawal.
A motion was then made that the whole matter be

laid upon the tame. Carried.
Mr. C'amkron then moved that MIrs Anthony be

permitted now to withdraw her credentials. This
likewise was opposed.
Mis# Anthony then roae to her feet and Raid that

It was only through the persuasion of her frlenda
that sue had permitted her name to be withdrawn;that they had assured her that the vote was certain
of being recorded forty against her, and that it was
for the purpose of Raving Die congress the burningdisgrace of rejecting her that she did not wish the
vote to he taaen.
A Member.That's a rough way of putting it.
Miss Anthony.But the correct way.Mr. McC'i.ain, of Massachusetts, then got the floor

and went Into a defence of Miss Anthony. A scene
of contusion ensued.

Point# of order were put forward In rapid succession,and hot speeches rattled from every quarterof the hall.
Finally the direct question on the admission ofM 1-s Anihnnv ,u u .1, . ..... i ».. I

» vore or fifty-five yeaa to fifty-two tiaja Bnd theainmblo 8u«an, with a nu*h of trinmph on her hrow,walked in among tlio tyrant lords and took tier scat
amid a burnt of applause from tier friend*.
Several resolutions of no particular consequencewere next offered and referred, and ai halt-past five

o'clock Itio Congress was declared adjourned until
to-morvow morning.

.tllsi Anthony nml the Uker fongreee.
Jtenolntion Adopted by Typographical
(Jnlon Ms. B.
The following preamble and resolution were

adopted at a regular meeting of the New York TypographicalUnion No. 0, at their meeting, held last
evening at the Tenth Ward Hotel, corner of Forsyth
and Broome etreete:.
Where**, The Preetdent of this Union and Mr. Aletender

Troup walled upon Mi* Aaitoay i« jftw YwkloAwil last

W YORK HERALD, WED
Mid reuuaeted her to pay the scale of prices of Typographical
L'nion No. 8, which she agreed to do,but luu noldono; and
shcrnaa, the iiateiuauts mtai uy n«r in ine natnor u»(rem»t Philadelphia thai the InUymltut and other
alUcea In N*w York city are not paying u high price* a*
th* Hmntlutim I* faia*, and a* ther* are frmala compoctlor*wno are receiving ten p«r cent higher pric** than ar*

paid In the RntJuiion; and, whereaa the (latement mad* by
ber In th* said Labor Union that *be did not know that the
Proldent of the Women'* Typographical Union No. 1 wa*
dlacharped from her oflice Is false, the latter .ady huring had
a long Inti rvlcw with her on the matter therefore, 0* It
Reeolred. That we conalder II an loaull to our entire organizationto aduilt her as a delegate to tho National Labor

Congress.
Iii belialt of 2.000 printer*. WM. STlttR,
President New York Typographical Union No. 6.

PROHIBITION.
The I'cnipert.nee Men of Massachusetts In
Council.nuelness Transacted.Resolutions
Fussed aud nn Address Adopted.

Boston, August 17, 1800.
A State Tcmperanco Convention, called by the

prohibitionists, under the auspices of the TemperanceAlliance, met in Tremont Temple this forenoon.The number In attendance was aboat 300.
Mr. Whiting Grlswold was chosen temporary chairman,aud made a brief address. The Committee on
Permanent organization reported the name of Mr.
P. Emery Aldrlch, of Worcester, for president, with
the usual number of vice presidents and secretaries.
Upon taking the chair Mr. Aldkicii delivered an adriroaaIn whieh he defended the nrfnelnle t\f nrnhiht.

tion, and urged the friends of temperance to nnlto
in sustaining it. Other gentlemen also delivered
addresses in lavor of prohibition and of sustaining
the law.
On motion of Mr. Bamttkt. Nndham, of Groton, a

committee of sixteen gentlemen, comprising such
names as Miner, Spooner, Eddy, Haven and other
prominent temperance lights, were appointed on resolutions,and It was voted that all resolutions offeredbe referred to that committee without debate.
A committee of eleven, with Martin Griffin, of

Suffolk, as chairman, was appointed to nominate a
State committee.
The committee reported the following address and

resolutions:.
Fri.i.OW Citizens- The cause thai has called til together

and which la brought eo prominently before you In the dobatesand inaues or the hour la not unknown to von. Wo
urge yon to consider a reform againat the evin which you
have long deplored and sought to restrain, and whose prlncl.
files you have frequently and largely supported. For more
lian thirty years vou have approved the prohibiting hy law
the sale or Intoxicating liquors as a beverage. The Legislaturesby you elected have, with hut two exceptions, supported
or enacted statutes of this character. Tlin-e exceptions
were overruled by the decision of the people the year after
they occurred, so that your sober and earnest purpose has
been stcadfnslly In one direction. From the beginning of
the history of our Commonwealth this prluclplo hue
been recognized and in some decree acted upon. Ill first
Governor, John Wlnthron, clearly discerned and approved
the right of prohibition in laws enacted by the i.encrni Court
during bis administration, prohibiting tho drinking of healths,
the most Injurious form of this vice that then prevailed. The
principle was thue recognized from the start, that
what Is clearly Injurious to the State can bo forbid

years ago. It speedily assumed It lepra) no loss than
n moral anil social character. lis advocates claimed that
what was manifestly Injurious to the well being of the
people could he extirpated by the people. The first attempts
were to control this evil by punishing those who should IndulgeIn it to manifest excess. and by limiting the ntunner of
the places where it should he aold, as well as the circum"should govern the sale. Even under these reBtancee""< '-the fifleen gallon law,"strlctlons advance ivhs ma.*, r
so called, was a great slrido In the dirdeuffirflf prohibition
It did not rut the axe at the root of the real tree. It plucked
the fruit and allowed the tree to grow. Therefore, the next,
the Inevitable step was taken, and the drunkard maker
was considered a criminal, the bar and grog rhop
nxtlrpated, and the sale for a beverage prohibiten,
rhc war relaxed the energies of the people In this work, nr/1
allowed license of every sort. Many of our Incoming cltltensfrom otlie.r lands brought with tbem hal ite from will -h
cur own population have become largely cured. The Stole
went back. It enacted a license law. It made Its guards
high, Itl penalties severe. But those who supportedit refused to enforce It. and rum flowed
down our streets like a rtrer. The pauperism of the
State Increased in a single year, according to the declaration
of the State Board of charities, twenty-four per cent, or almostexactly one-fourth. Our tails grew so populous that
the Oovernor In his message to the Legislature declared their
enlargement would be necessary If the License law was retainedupon the statute books. Agsln tht people rose and
restored the law which had been repealed One vcar sufficed
for that Iniquity to prevail. Their moral sense revived, and
ihey n> (bat only prohibition could tare the State. Tbli
.hey have enacted It ! again assailed. Leaves are formed
'or Ita overthrow; journali of respectability and Influincedenounce It; politicians plot against It; rumsellers
^our out their money for lte repeal; our foreign popuationare appealed to with Inflammatory harangues
rom those who care nothing for them, but only for
heir own pecuniary, peraonal or political Intereata. To
rou, the people or thla ancient commonwealth, against
hese combining forces of Intemperance wo, your fellowdtlzenaIn convention sssemb'ed, appeal, your course
n the primary meetings, In the Stale conventions, In le-lslalyenominations, at the polls will he of the utmoct Importince.See to it that only true prohibitory men are chosen
'or the nominating conventions. Efforts may there be made

nut nominees and platforms before you that will approve
)f license and overthrow our excellent law. We entreat you
lo send such men to these conventions as will put In nominationthose candidates that are true to our principles. Be
careful to elect true men to the Legislature. Let
no party feuds, no private nor personal ambitions, no Indifference,no careleesnesa prevent the selection snd election
of tried men. Bend the right meu to the Stale House, both
in the Executive and Legislative departments. Let
not your enemy triumph over you. This cause,fellow citizens, Is not conBned within our own
borders. It is a reform lo which all the world
is moving. All Its advocates sre looking to you Ihlahour.
If this Stats puts It on her banners It will go forth everywhereto conquor. It will renew the South In righteousness.
It will expel the greatest evil that now Imperils our institutions.II will save our young men from the ruin that overhangsthem. It will uplift our foreign population In virtue
ird comfort. It will deliver our great and growing metropoisfrom the evil that has so long possessed It. It will repress
rery largely crime, pauperism and misery of every sort, and
idvance mankind along the path of divine progress to its
lestined perfection.
Whereas, The people of this Commonwealth, through their

Legislative representatives, have enacted a law prohibiting
he sale of Intoxicating liquors as a beverage, we, represents.Ivesof the cllizens or ths Commonwealth in convention aslemblsd,In behalf of the people of this State ao hereby relolve
1. The u«e of Intoxicating liquor* a* a beverage has ever

proved sn Injury to mankind, as Is showa by the attempt! In
all our history as a commonwealth and In that of other nationsto limit and restrain their use and sale.

3. This confession of all ages and countries Is strengthened
by the convictions of our own generation, as is seen In the
movements In this country and In Great Britain for the
abandonment of their use and the suppression of their sale.

8. This reform has ma lc vast progress wlthlu the last fifty
years In abolishing largely these beverages from the table,ihe sldoboard and the social circle, In sweeping them out of
tho Church, In raising up a generation from childhood to
age that has been large y kept free from habits that had preyious'.ybeen of universal Indulgence.

4. This reform Is not only social and moral, hut, like all
others that seek the pnrilv and upbuilding of society, must

philanthropists of all ages, baa been a chief aourc* of povertyand crime.
M This illode of treating a popular vice haa alwavs been

adopted end will always be adopted. Than gambling waadenounced aa wrongful and harmful and then legallysuppressed: thua lottrrlea ware adjudged and prohibited;thus duelling waa condemned and rorbidden;thus slavery waa arraigned and eitlrpated.The prohibition, therefore, of the aale of tnloileatlngliquors aa a beverage proceeds upon precisely the same baala
as that on which all other triumphant reforms that mark the
progress of mankind have marched to victory.first, a clear
proof of the dangerous character and Influence upon societyof the evils opposed, and then the abolishment of thsm bylaw.

8. The statistics of boards and officers of prisons, almshousesand charitable Institutions show that not lex* than
one-half of the pauperism and crime of the land Is directlycaused by the use of tntoilcatlng liquors as a beverage, while
a large portion of the remainder are Indirectly caused by the
earns Indulgence.

7. As the Stale has to support its paupers and criminals It
haa the right to forbid the public sale of that which makes
them such and all attempts to deny that right me answered '

by the fact that those who pretend to oppose this prohibition
are themselves compelled to attempt Its restriction and limitation.

g. Ills no Infringement of personal liberty to forbid the
sale of tbst which is harmful In lit Indulgence and la lbs
cause of general sulfering and crime. The claim of pereonalliberty In duelling, boning, cruel nmusemcnte and gambling is
as cousistvnt and strong as that of personal liberty to IndulgeIn this di Inking of poisonous beverages, and the nrchlbltlon of
their sale for these pnrposra It n<> more nn Infringement
upon personal liberty than the prohibition of these other Indulgenceswhich society hat long since forbidden, and In
whose extirpation all good clliiena rejoice.

w. This danger from the use of these intoxicating drinks Is
further Increased by the fearful adulteration ot these beverages.so that every class, frofn the mildest to the etrongest,
are Intensified in all their evil effects hv the active and deadlyaubatnnces of which they are compounded.10 The Prohibitory law enacted by our Legislature Is a
wise statute which in Its previous form received the endorsementof the Supreme Court of Massachusetts and of Ihe
United States, and proved Itself vrrv successful In the suppressionof the sale and use of Intoxicating llquora as abeverage In a large majority of the towns of this coir.monwealtnnnd but Tor the uprising of the liquor sellers th» inselveswould have succeeded In the al.olliton of this use and
traffic In all the Plate. It has already, In the few weeks since
Its re-enactment, accomplished much good In toe abolishingof many of the offensive places where liquors were sold, and
II sustained It will purge the Stare of this vice and give hbr amaterial prosperity that can never otherwise be obtained.11. Hi hereby pledge ourselvea to do all In our power tomaintain this law upon our statute books and to secure UsImpartial and complete enforcement.12. We her«hy call on ihe political panic* of the commonwealthto Insert In their p'atforms the approval of prohibition,as a principle right In Itself, of the highest benefit to the
people, that has heen approved by the Hlato for the 'eatthirty years, and In Ita present form for the laat intern
years, except a single yesr of falling away. It la, thercrors,to completely the policy Of the Kmlr that Its reor. sr-nlatlva
parties ehould endorse It, olid adopt It a* their own.II. The party that for nearly twenty years ha» controlledthe administration of our state government ll especiallybound to recognise thi* principle, If It would continue todirect the connects ol the Stele. To Its successful conlroversywith k gigantic national crime ehould now be added IIIrontrovnrey with another crime, national no lua than local,and In whlcb, If It le ae faithful ae it has been In that doty,allll larger iuccmi awatte it than eny it hae received from agrateful people emancipated from Ine thraldom of rum.14. The democratic r»rty, professing ae ite original corner tonelb* equal rlghlt of all men, ehould approve of a lewwhlcb keeps inch of every class from becoming elavee of therumeeller, and which Insures thai freedom from temptationthat alone cen make all men l.appv and vtrtuoua. and wetherefore urge upon theia our fellow citizens to declare themelvee In faror of tin- Prohibitory law15. Tbte cauae Ik not the cauee of Maeeacbuietll only, hiltof all tbe country and of au the world. Unlike tliet oflavery, with which we hare waged |oug and successful awarfare, which had been Cm ahohehed elsewhere, llils reformoriginates In America, and It proceeding thence to thaealratlon and elevniion of all natmnt We hall with pralaaand gratitude to the liver of every good and perfect giftlie nrogreee in other Stales and nations. We give ourbrethren in America and Europe liod epeed, ami plcdic oureelvcenever to ceaee our edorie until it ehall he ercrywncretrlninphaiit.
ID We Ibank the Constable of ihe Commonwealth for thefellhfulneee and progreet erlnee.l in Ihe eircntlon of tbelaw, and recognizing ihe dlfTieu ties In selecting ae dnputyconelablee reliable men throughout the HI ate, Ihe obstacle*which the far more numerous policemen of our several cltlei,who are under concurrent obligations to eiociit* tbe Uwe,may throw in their way, and lb* brevity of tbe period withinwhich the law has been opereted, we call upon tbe eltltrneend officers of our cities end town* to eo operate with theConstable In IU more complete eieeutlon.17. That w# gTetefully reemrnlze the varloul eervlcee ofHis Eicellancy Oovernoz damn le lb* cause of prohibition,especially In lha appointment of Jiolgea by whom w* mayeiptct a faithful administration of the laws; and we herebypledge hli Kieellency our hearty support In lh» discharge ofell those onerous duties of which thee* services aro the bar6II*'We

Mrfhi fOlfBitli tbli grcM c»UI4 W

NKSDAY, AUGUST 18, 18<
Oo<l ami Saviour of our fathers, ourselves and our chlldrsn,
earnestly Imploring HU guidance In our counsels and eonduct,His converting spirit to renew tho hearts of those erho
are bostllrf to Its beneficent provisions, that by sotoe, vote
and lbs press they may arooate the excellence which tbey
now oppose, and that be may deliver our balored State from
the ourse ami cause of Intemperance and advance our nation
ami mankind through this reform In Ills divine grace and
nature.

IP. That a dally Boston morning two cent paper devoted
Kftemperance could be widely circulated, and could do great
good, snd this Convention accordingly endorses the droits of
Mr. J, M. L'sher, andolhers In that direction, and recommend
a committee consisting of Messrs. tipuouer, Qriiwold, Ful>
ton. Uaker snd Haven, to aid Idin In this undertaking.

20. The State Prohibitory Committee are authorized to call
a convention In case any exigency arises that shall in their

After considerable debate the address and resolutionwere adopted, and soon after the Convention
adjourned.
The Prohibition L'quor Law In Massnchnsetts.

[From the Boston T. anscript, August 10.)
It cannot be pretended except for effect.oa any

such assertion would be nioro pretence.that the
enactment styled by aome of Its friends "prohibitory,*'which was placed npon the statute books
of Massachusetts by violating all parliamentary
usage, Is anything but a fraud so far as the extirpationof the traitJc In Intoxicating liquors is concerned.In its practical working few will havo the
hardihood to deny it to be a license law. wiih the
privilege of licensing vestcJ ma State oillctal, whose
acts may be supervised by the chief magistrate ol
the Commonwealth, betting aside the legislativerequirement, It Is only enforced up to the
point that will uot too greatly outrage public
opinion. The small dealers experience lis arbitrary
provisions, while the State functionary entrusted
with its execution permits the sale of distilled spirits
In influential quarters and illegally casts the teg is of
bis station around one branch of the business which
the law-making department expressly refused to
protect. It is true he Is driven to this course by the
necessities of ItU position.the impossibility of destroyinga trade whioh will endure as long as humanappetite. Tne inherent dlfUcultles in the law
cannot be overcome by any olllcer, however desirous
of doing Ills duty. Therefore the person who consentsto assumu the resoouslbllltv of Its execution
must do so with the unquestioned expectation 01
being guilty of otnclal delinquency. And the extent
of Has lapse depends upon the measure of "prohibition"which legislative roily has sought to impart
to the Btatute. ~

I. O." OF O. F.

Annual Session of the State (iranil Lodge ol
Odd Fellows.

At nine o'clock yesterday morning the Grand
Lodge of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
of the State of New York, convened in annual sessionIn Steinway nail. Present.Grand Master,
George J. Gardner; Doputy Grand Master, N. L.
Pettlt; Grand Warden, Daniel Wood; Grand Secretary,0. V. Clark; Grand Treasurer, Jacob Russel;
Grand Chaplain, pro tern., Royal G. Millard; Grand
Marshal, Thomas Puden; Grand Conductor. L. W.
Bristol; Grand Guardian, Jacob Levi; Grand Herald,
Charles McDonald; Grand Representatives, James
Terwilliger, C. A. Marvin. Among other distinguishedpast grand ofllcers of the order present were
the following:.l'ust Grand Sires, 1. S. Vettch. ol
Missouri; J. P. Sanders and John A. Kennedy, of
New York. Past Grand Masters.George Srniin, D.

}' .1M*w'«i «rer stem tiuJC. A. -n-..'.'ii1, of *VC,V,Ti-i'Fl ^r- Wlllam Gould, ol Bufl'a o; Wflllatn ...

Barnes, lute of Georgia. Past Grand Patriarchs.
Royal 0. Millard. John EL While, Charles Yaudervooitand Gustav J>cweck.

Alter An examination of those present by the
Grand Marshal, the Grand Secretary proceeded to

of representatives being present, P. (J. Kep. Uoy.il
0. Miilard, In tlie absence of Uio Urand Cnapiain,
eloquently invoked tlie blessing of tlio Father upon
the labors ol the Grand Lodge.

P. u. Louis Koru, of Bchiller Lodge, No. 108, of
Facramcnto, Cal., was introduced by Grand Hep.
Terwilliger and received with the "honors."
The Grand Master annouueed the Committee on

Elections and Ueturns, as follows:.Heps. Hamilton,
Gamble, BearUsley, Holland, Laonn, Marshall, biyo,
Mann and Carter.
One hundred and six Past Grands were admitted

end instructed in tlie Grand Lodge Degree.
Hep. Hamilton, rrorn the Committee on Election

and Ueturns, presented e report anuounciug the
election of the following officers lor the ensuing
term of one year:.Grand Master, N. L. Pettlt;
Deputy Urand Master, Daniel Wood; Grand Warden,
E. 8. Halphs; Grand Secretary, C. V. Clark; Grand
Treasurer, Jacob Hnssel; Grand Hepresentatlvo to
Grund Lodge United States, James Terwilliger.

q be Grand Heoietary then presented his annual
report, in which It was stated that thirteen lodges
had been Instituted and relastituted, 'J,64b members
Initiated. 310 admitted by card and 272 reinstated,
making a total membership in this State of 17,660.
The fiscal work of the lodges shows relief to brothers
or $32,641 06, to widows of $10,lso 61, for burial of
dead, $8,881 81, Ac., while the total revenue
amounted to $162,488 14. The ltebekah has been
conferred upon the wives of 167 members. The
Grand Treasurer's report, as well as thut of the
Finance Committee, was but a reiteration of the
Grand secretary's statements relative to Unances.
At one o'clock a recess was taken until three,

when the Grand Master prcseuted his annual report,
which was an extremely lengthy and interesting
document, occupying an hour and a half of rapid
reading, and would flii at loast five columns of the
Herald. Iutroductorily, he said that the condition
ot the order within our chartered iunlti he could
speak oi in the most encouraging terms. The past
year has been a very propitious one in our history.
From every part ot the jur.sdlctlon has come up the
Macedonian cry, "Come over and help us." The
spirit of tue olden time lias revived, and
hundreds are again knocking at our doors
for entrance. Numerous applications are being made
fur tue resuscitation of lodges Jong defunct, for
chart"rs for new lodges, lor Grand Lodge certiffi
cates, enabling the recipient to connect himecir with
a working lodge, and lor general information and
instruction us to what course to pursue to gain an
active position in the thriving family of our fraternttv.His report feelingly alludes to Hie recent de.n«ni f and I'onrPQAtkfntllfA Wtchflffl ifnelnv

of Maryland; last (fraud Secretary William Curtis,
of Pennsylvania, ana He*. B. B. llallock, ail of
whom hiid been well known to many of the membersof mis jurisdiction. At the close of its reading
the report was referred to a special committee of
three for the proper distribution or its subjects, tho
committee consisting of Representatives Barnard,
Medole and Wulte.

Reports of standing committees were read tnd
oonlirmed, when the installation of oillcors was announcedas the next business in order. RepresentativesSmith and Could were appointed as a committeeto present the oillcers elect, when they were
Installed (n the order of their election us announced
above.
Upon retiring from the chair Grand Master Gardnervery feelingly expressed himself, admonishing

the Incoming presiding officer to be faithtul to the
exalted aud responsible trusts imposed on him, to
which Grand Master Peitlt feelingly responded.

After some further remarks, the Grand Master announcedthe following appointments;.
Grant! ('hap'ain. Rt*. J. D. Houghton.
Grand Mur hal.O. K. Hoards er.
GrantI Cnwluctor.J. H. JellrfOi.
Grand tfuu-dum-IIsnrj Lldrtell.
Grand /frra,,l.Charles McDonald.
OnrnmMr'tJFinanrr. Millard, Judson, tlasklos, Smith, Vandsrrooit,Hlnman, Tracy, Kletil, Harner.
('nminiUtr. u/ Garrerpon :tnrt~Gould, Norvell, Gardner.
OommiOtt at Aif'ttit.Stern, Pop.e, Camuieysr, Bulla, Vandeihoof,Godson, Miller, Carpenter, Kcyrolda.
r>>; mMet on £ai«.Pitts, 1'reeion, Leweck, Van Norl,

Blye.
< n mWr-rm PiiiHmt.McArthur, Burroughs, Cols, Savage,

Sauer, Krlland, Carter. Kerry, lapping.
On Stair nf <A« Order.Kennedy, Madden, Solomone, Kern,

Andrews, Levy, Hogan, Volhurgb.
After the appointment of District Deputy Grand

Masters aud Home oilier committees the Grand Secretaryread several invitations to picnics, Ac., ell of
which were accepted, when the Grand Lodge adjournedto nine A. M. to-day.

SHIP PIN G NE WS?
Almanac for New York.Tliln Day.

Sunrises 5 13 Moon sets....morn 1 49
Bun sets C 64 High water.,morn 6 22

PORT OF \i;w ¥ORK, Al'01.ST 17, 1909.

CLEARED. *

Ptramshlp Wrstphalla (NO), Bcbweosen, Hamburg--Kun
hardl A Co. * > -"tia.- ,J;.
Steamship Cleopatra, Phillips, flsvans and vera Out-F

All inn.Ire a Hons.
Steamship Niagara, Blakeman, Norfolk, Ci.y Point and

Ki' uionn.n i. stet.rraor.
SleamehlrUlancus. Walden, Boston.W P (1yd*
Baik Ibis, Crublree, Leudonderry.Tupper \ Heatlle.
Bark Win Van Name. Craig, Marseille* J lleniy.
hark Ada Carter, Kenny, Harana-J K Ward t Co.
Bark Uertrude, Loud, tfagua. Stevens t Hoi'.e.
Brig Romalne 'Bo, Card, Blettln.Fenlslon ,t Co.
Brig Bogota, Caseldy, Asplnwail.Panama Kallroad Co.
Brhr Arthur, Patterson, Braiot.Woodhouac, Soutkmayd ARnud
Hrhr Crinoline, 8eaman, Washington, NC.Tbomae £Holme!.
Hchr M Rngrre, Jackson, Norfolk-A Hampson.Sehr J l.ymDiiroer, Orciill, Baltimore- Bryan A Peau.
Bcbr Transfer, Bunker, Baltimore.Jed Frye A Co.

ARRIVALS.
RBPORTFP BP TUB IlKltALP 8TRAM YACIIIM.

U H eloop of war Albany, flagship of Rear Admiral H K
Holt, commanding North Atlantic Squadron, late from KeyWest and racenlly from Santiago da Cut a, where el.e baa
been In company with the Iron-.dadaCentaur and Gettysburglo Inquire Into the eseeotiun or two American citizens. the
A.bauy hae been In commission alnce March. U68, and hagbeen actively employe I, at varioue points, looking after
American Interests.
Hleamshlp 8 oils (Rr), Judklns. I.lverpool Aug 7, yla

QilMnston th, with mdsn and passengers, In C (J Kraneltlyn.Aug 10, lal 00 gtl, Ion 20 110, passed bark Franchise C Mr steerlugW 14th, <5 AM, lal 46 Ail, Ion AO "I, passed steamship New
York (Nfl). from Bremen for New York same day, 6:10 PM,lal 40 07, Ion All 'Jit, passed ship St Abbs, steering w.
Sloan,Shin II iminonl. / V 111 U.la. Il.mh,,.. !n« A .1*

Havre 7th, 10 A M, with mdae and M9 pumttri. In rfnnhaidtA Co. Arrived at Pandy Hook at I I'M. The II bad
atrong weatarlr wlad with much rain and denia fog*. Aug 9.
1*149 97. Ion 17 SIS, apoke ahlp Lady Bleaaingtnn, bound K;llltb, lai 49 84, Ion MSI, tpoka ataamahlp Alalanta, fromLondon for New York.
Bteamahlo Wm Taber, Pennington, Jaekaonvllle, Aug 19,With rattle In Heo 8 Wright.Rleamahip Saratoga, Aleiander, Richmond, City Point and

Norfolk, with mdae and paaaeagera, to the Old DominionIteamibia Co.
bl« Agironomir (Br), JlOirtj, Calyutta and ffi

39.
Hsad April IT, with mdse to Mtkir A Phillips. Fa>jd Capsof Good Hop* Juno 16 St Htlonn July 8: crossed the EquatorJuly IT, In Ion IT i for 10 days after rounding the Oape eiperieneeetrong NW galea; elnee then One weather; J une 10, let
2# 25 8, Ion 38 45 K. epoke ehlp Himalaya (Br), from Caloutta
for Maraelllea; 28th, tat 19 IS fl, Ion 14 «o K. ehlp Thunderbolt
(Br), from Bombay for Llrerpool | July t, let 19 8. Ion 108
W, New Brunswick (Hr), from Rangoon for Falmouth; 8th,let 15 45 8, Ion 8 3D IV, allIp Laurence Brown, from Baeeelnfor Falmouth; 13th, lat 8 48 S, Ion &l 45 W, bark Antipodes(Br), frotn London for Cochin; lTth, lat 0 20 8, Ion 26 50 W,ehlp Dundona'd. from London for Shanghae; August 1, lat
21 N, Ion 4# 30 W, ship charger, from . steering east.

Ship California (of Boston), Ailams, Altsta (nest coast of
Mssloo), March 28, tvllh mdeu ro Wm F Weld A Co. Crossedthe Kquator In PeclUc In Ion 113, W DO davs out; for the first
two months had light winds and calms, with occasional heayygates: (1 days out look the first fresh favorable wind. May27, lat 42 8, Ion 115 W, hud n very serine westerly gale;shipped u see, which stove bulwarks. Passed Cape florn
June 9, 78 days out, moderate winds. June 18, off Falkland
id.w H'.nj '"k ii "iu J it wnn uurnraue b luaim.
Io the South Atlantic, between lat 40 nnd 87, haJ sis heavynortherly gales: crossed Unuutor In AtWutlc July 1!!, In Ion
85 80 W. July 30, lat 16 30 N, Ion <9 80 \V, win passed bybark Yokohama, from Yokohama for Vow York. July II,
1st 5 IS B, Ion 81 36 W, signalized shin Csrolus, Magnus, from
New Yoik for Ban Francisco; 48 Jays out, ram* time, shipMelpomene (Br\ bound H. Aug 11, lat 88 N, Ion 67 W, spokescbr Alice Porker, from Belfast, Me, for St Thomas.
Ship Sbakspearo ;Ndt, Jor:;cnson, Hamburg, 48 days, with

mdse and 132 pnsgengers. to Punch, Kdye A Co. Took the
northern pasia.ee, and had Una weather'; ha I three deaths on
the passage.Infante.
Hark Jonathan Godfrey (of Boston', Sears, Yokohama,March 26, with tea and silk to Aaron D Wild's Sons, of Boston.Entered China Sea April 4 with light southerly winds

and calms; passed Angler May 14, Cape ot 'ood Hone June
IS, St Helena July 6: crossed the Kmtator July 19 In long 86.
Encountered a heavy blow and a fearful >oa In the Kuro
Slwo stream, south of Japan, and spiunj mainmast and
malntopaall yards, spill sails, sr.
Hark Due Fratclll (Ilak Messina, Palermo 67 days, via

Gibraltar 40 davs, with mdse, to Chamberlain A Phelps.
Bark Juno (NO), Ltndt, Alicante, 87 days, with railway

iron, to C Tobias. Passed Gibraltar Juno 6. Had moderate
weather, with light winds and calms.
Brig Star 'of Salem), Sparrow, Seville, 49 days, wlfh eork.

Ac. to Sparkman, Place A King; vessel to order.will dischargeat Perth Amboy. Had light winds and modarato
weather the whole passage. July 34, Francis Wilson, seaman,of Sweden, fell from the foretopgallaot yard to the
deck and was instantly killed.
Brig Ralear, Anderson, Black River, Ja, 20 days, with logwood,Ac, to G Weasels. Had light winds moat of the pas

ago.
Brig Princeton (of Brooklln, Me), Wells. Calais, 8 days,with lath to Simpson A Clapp.
Schr F Bell, Brewster, Beaufort, NO, 11 days, with naval

stores to Thomas A Holmes. Aug 15, lat 36 15, l»n 75 10
spoke scar Jonas Smith, from Wilmington for Londou, 8
days out, all well.
Schr Isaac Hinckley, Brown, Virginia.
Schr A Jennings, (laskill, Virginia.
Schr T P Pharo, Collins, Georgetown, DO.
Schr W Sims, Pharo, Georgetown, DC.
Schr B C Terry, Blrosatl, Georgetown, DC.
Schr Lib Bayles, Hayles, Georre'own, DC.

r Schr A P Avery, Ryan, Georgetown, DC.
cnt.. II n 1111,.,. t it../On r...

The brig C A I!cng,f rrlvod 16th, Is consigned to C Tobtu
(not as before).

Paused Through Hell Gnte,
bound aouTn.

Steamship Ashland, Crowell, Boston for New York, Willi
muse, to W P Clyde.
BrIa Morning Light,'"Marks,Iflalinas, PR. via New Haven, 18

days, for New York, with sugar, Ac, to L VV A P Armstrong.
Brig Mary ilrace (Br), Morrison, St John, NB, 10 days, for

New York, with lime, Ac, to Penlston A Co.
Brig AmericuB, Hand, Providence for New York, in ballast,

to master.
Schr Mary Potter, Potter, Brown's Banks for New York,

with fish to 8 B Miller.
Schr Sahwa, Calais for New York, with lumber to

Oorhain A Hoard man.
Schr T H Seymour, Burgess, Augusta for Newark, with

lumber.
Rchr Equal, Paull, Rockland for Now York, with lime to J

It Brown.
Schr Win Arthur, Andrews, Portland, C days, for New York,

with lumber to M A Wilder.
Schr E Nlckerson, Nlckerson. Boston for New York.
Schr Jas H Deputy, Sturges, Plymouth for Now York.
1-hv Hudson. McRlmm, lladdam for Npw York.
firSr Ida, Phititps, ^.3&b&h'8&Schr Deborah Jones, K?ak«r, t>....|on *ore
Rchr Fountain, Bennett, Fall River for ..

Schr F. 8 Hlgelns, Ileland, 1'rovhlonce lor Nifw tor*.
Schr J 0 Chew, Deerlng, Providence for Hllsabethport.
Schr Ann S Snltcr, Baker,-Providence for New York.
Schr Harriet, Crowley. Prorldence for New York.
Schr Mary M Hamilton, Keenc, Providence for New Brunswick.
Schr Arthur S Simpson, Stevens, Providence for New York.
Schr Isaac Y'ansant, Smith, Providcuop for Baltimore.
SchrOphlr, Webster, Providence for Baltimore.
Schr Jessie, Hopkins, Providence for New York.
SnhrMary A Fredmore, Hart, Providence forNew York.
Bchr Gust, Johnson, Providence for Trenton.
Schr Thou P Cooper, Sleeper Providence for New York.
Bohr Henrietta, Nlckerson, Pawtucket for New York.
Bohr Bay State, Long, Warren, RI, for New York.
Bchr Cyntela Jane. Ball, Newport for New York.
Bchr Davison, fimilh, Newport for New York.
Bchr Geo Twlball, Frame,"Norwaik for BllzabeUtport.Schr Win H Bowman, Reynolds, New London for New

York.
Schr G 8 Repeller, Miller, Hartford for Philadelphia.
Bchr Alfred Hall, Post, Norwich for Ellzabethport.
Schr Roanoke, Barrett, New Haven for New Brunswick.
Bchr Mercer, Wesson, Now Haven for New York.
Fohr Thos F, Cahlll, Murphy, Stonington for Philadelphia.
Schr Fred Hall, Hates, Portland, Ct, for New York.
Bchr Emliy S Gtldersleevo, Carl, Portland, Ct, for Philadelphia._

Schr Oscar O Acken, Hobble. Stamford for New York.
Schr Thos J Owen, .-, Greenwich for New York.
Bchr Mariner, Cherln, Greenwich for New York.
Bclir Haze, McNsmco. Greenwich for New York.
Bcbr Ne.lle Bloomfleld, Hoohle, Derby for New York.
Bchr Leader, Holhrooa, Bridgeport for New York.

tcbrGen Grant. Hunter, Mlddletown for Ellznbethport.ehr Sarah, Hail, Miadletown for Ellzabethport.
Bohr G Downing, Peck, Glen Cove for New York.
Bchr Margaretta, Ponzer, Glen Cove for New York.

BOUND EASY.
Schr L Ravles, Bnylei, Georgetown, DC, for Plghton.
Schr A P Avery, Rvan, Georgetown, DC, for New London.
Bchr Cobassct, ulbbs, Philadelphia for New Hedford.
Bchr Wm Gillmn, Merrill, Philadelphia for Norwich.
Bchr Ives, Bowdltch, Philadelphia tor Providence.
Schr C O Bearae, Hodadon, Philadelphia for Boston.Bchr C Had len, Wright, Philadelphia for New Haven.
Bohr Lath Rich. , Philadelphia for New Haven,
Schr Willow, Eldrldgo, Trenton for New Haven.
Bchr R K King, B'.ever, Ellzabethport for Providence.
Schr M Shields, Watte, Ellzabethport for Plymouth.Schr T Potion Andrews, Ellzabethport for Providence.
Schr Golden Rule, Rover, Ellzabethport for Providence.
Schr H E Chave, Pratt, Ellzabethport for Mlddletown.
Bchr Romeo, Drlnkwater, Ellzabethport for Boston.
Bcbr C C Smith, Phillips, Port Johnson for Providence.
Bchr J Bell. Loekwood, Port Johnson for Taunton.
Schr Neptune, , Hoboktn for Norwich.
Schr 8 8 Scranton. Clark. Hobokcn for Boston.
Bchr Liberty, Johnson, Ifobokcn for New Mnreu.
Rchr Oen Fcavy, Armstrong, Uoboken for Boston.
Bcbr Ann Flower, Wblte, Albany for Newport.6clir Camp, Bailey, Albany for Iler'iy.
Bchr 11 Willetts, Bolt, Rondout for Providence.
Schr Foster, She/Held, Kondont fof Pawtuckct.
chr 9 Applognle, Random for B irton

Bclir Forest, Tlaviey, Rondout fcr llang.ir.
Bohr Justice, Br'lggs, Haverstrsw for NeiTarann -tt.
Bchr 9 Lamphear, Williams, Now York for lev Loudon.
Bchr O 9age, Brown, New York for New Loi. i n
Icbr Treasure, Arnold, New York for I'rovt icnee.
Bchr Iris, Chase, New York for Boston
Bchr Oracle, Hults, New York for Port Jefferson.
Bchr 9 Lane, Fuller, New York for Yar no.u
Bchr C Miller, Buckley, New York for New Bedford.
Bchr Cinderella, Bond, New York for Huntington.Bchr Josephine, Lindelcy, for Taunton.

BELOW.
Ship Wlnnlfred (Br), Reott, from CardtlT June 2d (by pilotWm H ApisuwaU, No 21).

SAILED.
Steamships Westphalia, Hamburg; Cleopatra, Havana and

Vera Crus-; Niagara, Richmond, Ac.

Shipping Notes.
Bchr John M Richards, 866 tons, built In West Haven, Ct, in

186*1, and belonging to Captain Irvln and others, is on Rein's
railway. Red Hook, having ber bottom cleaned and paluled.
Bchr Warren la also on the above dook for repairs.

IHarfno. Disasters.
RtbAMflnir Raw Jacinto.The Atlantic Submarine Wreck

In* Co have received news from their steamer Yankee at
Body Island, RC, at work on steamship Ban Jacinto. The
hip s cargo Is being discharged and ssul to Norfolk, Va. The

"ship Is partla.ly full of Water, but there Is a possibility of
saving her If the weather Is favorable.
Ship F b Ccttiwo, Tyson, from Liverpool for Baltimore,which put into (Jueenetown July 30 with loss of sails, leakyand with cargo partially shifted, bad been 3 days at sen. Bhe

was docked on tbe 31st and after being surveyed commenced
discharging salt on tbe 2d; she will only lighten and oulk
from the metal up.
Bark Ot>d Frt.r.ow (whnler). Buddlngton, from New LondonJuJy 23 for Cumberland Inlet, has be»n totally wrecked

on the coast of Newfoundland. Bhe was owued by Williams
A Haven, of NL, and registered UP tone.
Brio Fi.toarben A Ron, which arrived at Montevideo

May 20 from Now York, has been wrecked between Montevideoand Bueno* Ayres. on her way from the former to tha
latter port.
Brio Davit> Owm, from Turks Island for Boston, before

reported at Nausel Beach, Cape Coil, atlll remains <17lli).
Hi MR AeitoiiE.An unknown aclionner la aahore on Block

Island, The Atlantic Submarine Wrecking Company have
contracted to aare vessel and cargo, and hove despatched
steame r Rescue and schr Ida Orant to her assistance.
ARIiROShan, Aug 8.The schr Wlrrallte, Reamer, of and

from Liverpool lor Cleveland, Ohio, with chemicals, scripIron, Ac, struck on a rock near the Maldcna during a gala UShli
July, and put In here nest day leaky.
Havre, Aug 2.The Atalanta (a), Piakham, from London

for New York, In entering tho outer harbor here this morning,came Into collision with the Francois I tsi. hence for
Trouvllle, and reminded opposite the Rue 8t Jullen; In the
aflerr.oon she floated and got Into the Channel without appir'tildamage. The Francois 1 sustained eerlons damage to
bulwarks, Ac.
Rio Janbiro, JulyS.The Arrogante, Chariot, from Bordeansfor Han Francisco, has sailed after rcpa ring.
m JonsibKF, ^reolT o7 sTaanier fleffllkrita Ihas settled down art In nine fatfoins of water; a portion of

,
her cargo, consisting of sewing machines, clocks, tobacco and
clears, Is coming lo the inrface In almoct a worlbloss condition,The ofllcers of the (Inrmanla report thai anothersteamer struck near the same place on tne same day, but site
got off and proceeded. Capt Kler Is atl.l at Hie wreck.
Steamer Cleopetra, fiom Montreal for London, Is sunk In

shoal water; her captain Is endeuvorlng to sccuc.a the cargosaved by boats.
Npekes,

Ship Lawrence Brown, Jauvrln, from Basstlu for Fal
mouth, June 11, lat 2ft 8, Ion 14 K.

hit Ia Wi.ham M Reld, Htlnson, from Callao for Olbraltar,July 6, lat 20 N, Ion 8».
Shin Comtootine, t.resvy, from Londou for New Tork,Jills 23,10147, Ion 28.
Ship We.lmortland, from Antwerp for Philadelphia, Aug1, lat <B. Ion 11.
Ship John Davis (Br), from Pensaeola for Liverpool, Ang 12,olf Caryafort Light, 14 day* out .by U S flagship Albsnyt, who

a so reports lbs hrlg Oapray (ot St John, Nffi, on ths 14th.
from Harana fur Portland, to want of medicine, and euppiled her.
Hhlp Mind (Br). AhernMhjr, from Liverpool for New Vork,Jul* 2B, let 4#, Ion id).
Blilp Caetlnr, Lynch, from Bombay for New York, June t,Ul t. H, Inn 49 U.
stain wiiardian, Borland, from Uardlff lor New Vork, July81, lei 47, Inn 32
Shin Frenrn p Sage, Cronk, from Cardiff lor New York,Jiii* 2A, let 4n, Ion 23.
ship Atmoipliere, Oram, from Bombay for Llrerpool, June80, lat 4 H, Inn 30 W.
Hark Mnrro Caatle, Jawett, from New York for Rbanghae,June 38, lat 1 N, Inn 31 W.
Hark Mary Hamilton, from New Vork for Buenoe Arret,Jul* 13, lei W N, Ion 3tl.
Hark dranion ( Mr i, (trnndcll, from Liverpool for New Orlean*,July 19, let 46, Ion 8.
Bark Ltndetraea (Norw), Olaen, from Cardiff for New York,July 33, lat 43, Ion R4.
Hark Linda, of Philadelphia, eteering B, Aug 7, lat >4 90,Ion 79 41.
Bark Von Halden Certlow (NO), Bpeeht, from Antwerpfor New Vork, off Bioek I eland (by pltot boat Wm B Aeplnwail, Noll).gSij^SSWSKiKWV » *

\ ;\

Fords* Port*.
AKTWimr, Aug 8.Arrived, 0 B Haeeltlne, Oilkey, Called.
Balled 3d, Alexandria, Labay, Ban Franclaeo.
AluoaBay, June 38.Sailed, o T Kemp, Taylor, Bond/

Hook.
BaiaTOL, Aug 3.Balled, Ieland Queen, Brooke, Baltl

more.
In Klngroad 8d, bark Joile Nlcholae, Nicholas, from New

Tork for Qlouceeler.
Hhxmkiuavkh, Aug 1.Arrived, Pleiadee, bleteon, and

Ben) Bauge, Rocko, Rangoon.
Balled 3d, Uoethe, Koch, NYork; 4th, New York ( ). Nor.

denbolt; do Marco Polo, Mlnaaen, do; 6th, Industrie, for Baltimore.
BottnKAUX, Aug 3.flailed, Elpte, Jeneen, NYork.
Bkouwirhuavcn, Aug 4.Arrived, lly B Wright, Treat,

Callao. i

Kur.ht. Aug IS.Arrived, eteamehlp Vllle de Parle, Burmont,NYork for Havre (and proceeded).
Bard Alton, Julv W-Io port brlge Harrv A Aubrey (Br),

Weeke, from and for NYork, ldg; ecbr Ilattle E Dodge, Freemen,for do, to eall next day.Sailed 38th, ecbr Eveline, Carroll, NYork.
Cahdifk, Aug 4.Arrived, live, Shlel, NYork.
Balled 4lh, lloUhag, Hall, NYork.
Cromabty, July 30.Arrived, Thomae Freeman, Owen,

Callao.
Copbnbaobn, Ane a-Balled, Santiago de Cuba (e), Tinemerman,NYork (and paeeed Elilnore 3d).
Cadiz. Julv 00 Arrive I, Delia M Long, Amea, NYork.
!n c,-» K.»b. util.l Nl.-tc.unit and F. R-

Armstrong, Lodge. tine; )>rlg Minnie A Siullb, Kay, do.
Carmen, June 13-Ralled, Deetree, for New Orleane.
CromktaDT, July Bit.Arrived, Kalewa, Petroll, Philadelphia;Aug 1, Hantel, Pederscn, do.
Calcutta, July 2H~8al!ed, china Garden Reach, Lew'*,

Ronton; Aug 8, Corlnga, Hogart, do; Armada (Br), Jeffrey,.
N York.
Deal, Aug 8 Arrived, Rarah A Dudman (Br), Rogera,

Shield* forSalem (and anchored'; 4th, Trent, Qotlenburg for
Pbiladrlplua (en,: anchored).
Dover, Aug 6.Off, Barab A Dudman, Rogera, frona

Shield! for Sultim; 6th, F Keck, front Philadelphia for Bramen.
Dublin, Aug 7.In port bark Pawoea (Br), Ankara, for

Providence, ldg.
Klpinorc, July 81.Arrived, Memorla, Salvia PbllanaW

phla for Konigsberg; Talisman, Ronnlng, NYorkTor Stettin.
Paluovtii, Aug 4.Arrived, Idollque, Durkea, Philadelphia.
Sailed tth, henry, Blair, Liverpool; tth, John Cobbold,

Horton, Newry.
Olovckhtxr, Aug 5.Arrived, Lindbeim, Paulaan, NYork;

4th. San l'telro, Luuro. nod Carolina, Trepan I, do.
(1alwat, Aug 5.ClearecULarkapur, Johnston, NYork.
Qrkat YarmoCTu, Aug 4.Arrived, Jestlo Annlng, Ewall,

NYork.
OltrLR, July 24.Belled, Mlnsrve, Le Bot, NYork.
Gibraltar. July 19.Railed, bark Tejuoa, Howell (frona

Philadelphia', Venice.
Arrived at do, Until, Julia F Carney, Carney, NYork (an$

cleared for Barcelona); 87th, Ilpoter, BJorqulit, NYork;
Tomaao, InoenuesLdo; 80th, Kale Bingham, M'Lean, NO»*
leana (and sailed for Genoa).

Paaacd through the Strait* 18th, bark D McPheraon (Br),
Mason, from Philadelphia for Barcelona.
In port 2tth, berk Concertina (Hal), Seltorolto (frona

NYork), wailing orders.
Grnoa, Aug 2.Arrived, John Harvey, Hardlne, NYork; J
W Hares. Dov.son. and J (J Brookman. Savin, NOrleans.
Sailed 1st, Hints S Baylls. Steele, NYork.
ilARUl'Rn, Aug8.Arrived, Emanuel, NYork.
Helvokt, Aug 8.Arrived, Norwegian, Musans, Callaot

tth, Caronle, Romano, Baltimore.
H.viiiii'Ro, Aug 3.Arrived, John Bertram, Peteraon,

NYork; Devonshire, Drlnkwaier, Callao.
Sailed July 21. Emma Maria, Bchroeder, Ran Franelaoo l

Aug 4, Uamnion la ), NYork.
Havre, Aug 8.Arrived, Brar.ll, llihbcrts, NYork; tth,

Urania (e), Witt, Hamburg for NYork.
Railed 4tb, Savannah, Knowlton, Newport, Eng; 8th, Atalanta'a),rinkhain, NYork.
Cloarcl 4tb. Theobald, Theobald, Newport and Unltedf

States; Eprrla, Starrett, Cardiff and United States; tth, C a
Rooic. ninnett, Cardiff.
Liverpool, Aug 8.Arrived, Vanguard, RursoII, St John,.

NB 4th, Andrew Jackson, Ketiev, do, tth, A'tred, Gray, SavannahWm Woodbury, McLellan, NOrlcaua; Tonawanda,
Julius, Mobile, Belmont, Wright, St John. NR.
Railed 81, Ocean Phantom, Halelton, NYork; 4th, Th»

Queen (e, Grog.tn, do; Montreal, Smith, do; Pontlac, Sklltfiic,Bombav Mh, Amelia, Berry, and Severn, Hastings,
NYork; Pomona. Crocker, and Befgravia, Orkney, NOrleane;
Magna Charts. Wllllame, Galveston.
Cleared 5th, Orn, Olaeu, Galveston; Bth, lanao weoo, nop.

timer, and Nunouam Dormlo, Couslna, NYork; Bazaar, JeN
loraon, Philadelphia rlnee put Into MUford Haven); A W
Weston, Uawes.do; Wyoming, Johns, do.
Rnt outward, Sd, Kner/v, Walton, for Baltimore; Tarlfaia),

Murphy, Beaton and NYork; Kmily McNcar, Scott, NYork;
Manhattan (s)t Forsyth, do; 4th, Golden Rule, Hall, Boston;
Bld.nty or Lrnaon JJJtflraco and Neptuoe,
Peaboay, .NYork; Coronet, Gilford. NOrTfc.ina*, o»»yf i-llsnpj
(lamdea, Me; riih, Tonawan la, Jiillus, I'lilla lelphlii; Emily
McNear, Scott. do (changed from New York); \v J HalHeld,,
Murphy, Baltimore; W H Blgelow, Hording, Wlndaor.
(changed front Wilmington, NC>; Auguata, Itnynea: Edith
Warren, Clark and Geo H Warren, Burwcll, Calcutta ; Pequot,Hogg, N Orleans.
London, Ann 4.Arrived, Evening Star, Lindsay. NYork;

(lb, B U Rich, Hopkins, Wilmington, NC; Amelia, Cosullcb,
NYork.
Claare 1 5th, Sir Robert Peel, Larrabee, NYork; 7th, Yam

guard, Kelly, San Francisco.
Entered out 5th, Amphion, McDonald, Providence,
Balled from Graresend 4th, Lepanto, Bell, New Bedford

(and paaaed Deal 1th).
M.vlaoa, Aug 1.Arrived, aohr Jeaale Carl, Underbill, Madeira.
MARtmiLi.rs, July 81.Arrived, Ebe, Bartolomeo, NYork;

Aug I, lleldahl, Hehdrlckaen. do.
Odfspa, July ld-ArrlvaJ, Concctta Jt Zurlo, Maresea,

NYork.
Portland, Aug 5.Off, Ducbesae d'Orleanr, Ulnee, from

NYork for Antwero.
Plymouth, Aug ff.Arrived, Iliigln, Olaen, NYork.
OIT do Sd, Mary O'Brlon^Kmalley, from Shields for Oallao.
PORTSMOUTH, Allg l-UU, nuuu, vu^m,

London for NYork. ... - ...

Palermo, July 23.Arrived, P Tagllavla, Mosslnn, Baltimore.
Pillar, Am? 4-ArrlMd, Albert, Ertckeon. NYork.R
QCEENSTOWN, Aug 1 Arrival, Tasso <Tl) Renxrelno,

New York (and aailod 6th for Belfast); 2 1, Alert (Nil), Elnricli,New York (unit filled Dili for Limerick'; Edith Moreen
(Br, Murray, New York; tin, Prudento (A oat), Valentine,
New York; eth, Bloomo (Br, Chaddlck, Philadelphia; 8tb,
Klroll (Br), PaKalier, Montreal; 17th. City of Waablngton
is'. Jnnea. New York for Liverpool (anJ proceeded).

Balled 3d. Lion, for Boaton; 3th, Com Oupont, Mattheaa,
London; Uniono, for Llmerlok.
RaouRd Island, llabamaa, Aug 1.In port bark Near

York, Olbba, for NYork in lOdaya.
SivinemKniir, Aug 1.Arrived, Horace Sendder, Gould,

Hamburg; 3d, Tallaman, Kooning, N York ; ltli, Theodoelae
Chrlatlan, Hohuerdtfeger, do; 3th, Jupiter, Joaephaen, do.
8r Helena, July 7.Arrived, Bengal, West, Manila land

aalied 8th for NYork).
Off do, 6th -J Oodfrev, Rear*, from Yokohama for NYork.
St John, NB, Aug 17.Arrived, bark bebreud (NQi, Vle'"oieared17tli,r aehra Unexpected, Ludlow, NYork; Baltic

Roaa, Philadelphia.
Tkxel. Awe «-Balled. Undine, Brgmman, NYork.
Vtoo, July 23 Arrived, Elalon, Menaon. N York.
Wbefobii, Aug 8.Arrived, Bailee, Codd, St John, V B.
WatR2Forp, Aug4.Arrived, Ponobbl, M icclo, NYork.
Balled 61 b, Sklrner, Bergaund, Oalreaton.

American Porte.
APPON AUG, Aug 14.Sailed, aobr George tV Cummlnrt.

Bou t. NYork.
BOSTON, Aug 16.Arrived, bark Amelia 'NO), Slllersmldl,

Antwerp.
Cleared, bark William Batbbone, NYork; Italian brig

Ignnzlo, DinguardO. Palermo vln Banjor.
lilli.Arrived bark R GoddarI, Mauson, Goltcnburg; brig

Marshall Dutch. Ooomba, Alexandria.
B 3LTIVORE, A ig 13.Arrived, bark Carnle 'tllll (Br),

Bml'h, Potion; bark John Wcaloy, Ford, Boston,
lfilli.Arrived, eclirs l'laoataqua, Humphrey, NYork; Ham

Wood, Wood, do.
Cleared, hark Cricket, Knan, Rio Janeiro and a markett

aclira Lewis Royor, Qrippe, NYork Dan Robinson,
McOrlme*. Jersey City; J W Morris, Brown, NYork; Win
Mui'lagh, P'nr, do.
Sailed .Bark B Rogers; brig Thomas Campbell.
BANGOR. Aug 14 Ballad, aclira Julia Ann, Don; Coral,

If-.,. »r.l tTlnt Turner NVnrk.
BRISTOL, Au«16.Sailed, Moop Harvest, Corwln, NYork.
FALL HIVEK, Aug 16-Arrlved, echr Phi! Sheridan, Murphv.NYork.
GLOUCESTER, Aug 18. Arrived, echr* John D Qrlflln,

Gould, NYork for Portsmouth; Globe, Deerlng, do for Newhiiryport:Maracaibo. Henley, Portland for N York; Caeco,
Lodge. Pierce, NYork.
NEW ORLEANS, Aug 11.Arrived, ateamablp Kensington,

Babeon, Boston.
Cleared.Ship Mary Matilda, Stokes, Pensacola.
NEW BEDFORD, Aug 16.Arrived, ecbr Ariadne, Harding,Kllrahnthporl.
NEWPORT, Aug 18. Arrived, brig Louie Clark, Banlett,

Eat t Herb or. TI, for orders.
NEW HAVEN, Aug 15.Cleared, brim Morning Light,

Marka, NYork: II Prrfoott, Pomeroy, Baltimore.
PEN8ACOLA, Aug 7.Cleared, bark b T Stocker, Bibber

New Haven.
PHILADELPHIA, Aug 18.Arrived, bark Demetra (NOt,

Rose, NBedt'ord; brlge Ambrose Light, Hlgglns, Wood's
Hole; Adelaide, Wilson, Providence; Guiding Star, Freethey,
Boston.
Clearedr-9hlp Martha (NO), Lewln, Antworp; barke Frank

I/Ovctt (Dr*, Cann, Rotterdam; D Nlchoie, VVynsan, Salem;
brigs Olios Luring, Plnkham, Button; Minnie Miller, Anderson,Portland.
Lnwrn, Del., Aug 18.Ship Majeslln. from Philadelphia

for Maldonado, and oark Tbor, for Hull, Eng., went loses

"poJtTLAND, Aug 14.Arrived, eobr Cornelia, Henderson,
NYork tteainer Dlrlgo, Johnson, do; 15th. brig L Warren,
Harriman. Cardenas.
PORTSMOUTH, Aug 13.Arrived, acbr Susan, Dumont,

NYork.
PAWTUOKET, Aug* 16.Arrived, erhre Old Zack, Becbe,

and Rosauna Hurler, Phillips, South Amboy.
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug 16 -Arrived, bark Cotbcralon (Br),

Peterson, Bangkok, «
Cleare,116th, ship Star of Hope, Gannett, Liverpool, with

40.W0 sacks wheat; Lndy Ann (Br). Wiliun, London, with
Su.uflj do, Orpheus, Cruwell, Mazutlan; bark Albany .Br',
WBalled'"dfti'barks Penang (Br), Pattereon, Qncenstown ;
Sharpshooter iHr), Dvke, Liverpool.
SAVANNAH, Aug 18.Sailed, sahr Cbas Comery, Rchwari,

Providence.
SALEM, Aug 14.Arrived, sohr Hero, Poole, NVnrk.
BOMKRBIiT, Aug 16.Sailed, ecbr Artist, Forrester, NYork.

AIinCIKfiliANKOdH.

A -THE GREAT FAMILT PAPER.
TUB K,»uO^ANI,)M'

contains the commencement or anew and thrilling Htory.
REOINA'S MAKRUGK,
AND WHAT (UHE OF IT;

the Are great and se* .""V*,ur.okLCE OF SARATOGA,
TMIi BLEEDING HKART,

THE LQ8T SISTERS.
OLD NED BROPIIY,A london STORY;,^Corr fFLanili' Eplatl*, Haiti* Hateful1* admirable article1tlx fill Skutche*, th« Unfit Illustration*.

In abort
THE FIRK8IDR COMPANION

ll tlx best papor publlabfd. It t< for aaic by all new*dealer*.

ABSOLUTE DIVORCER OBTAINED IN DIFFERENTStales without publicity. Legal evcrywher*. Deaarllon,An., auBlcleol cam*. Succe** guaranteed. Termt fair.Advlc* free.
F. I. KINO, Counsellor at Law, 3«t> Broadway.

Absolute divorces obtained in differentRtttlf without publicity; legal everywhere; desertion,Ac., euljclrnt cause, iucce** guaranteed. No charge lu Uianco. Adries tree.
M. HOUSE, Attorney, 71 Naaaau street.

Absolute divorcer obtained for all stateswithout ptthllclly; legal everywhere; no feee In advance;consultation Iree; mcccai guaranteed, or no chargewhatever. CHASE A LINCOLN. Oounseflorg,
No. £07 Broadway.

/ MIRNS. HUNIONP ENLAROED JOINTS AND ALL" ) dlaeaieaof tlicfas., it ed by Dr. ZACLlAlUE, "W Broadway.Hefera to ail aurga me.

rjtVF.RV LADY IN THE UNITED STATUS SHOULD'j addreaa Madam DI'VAL, bo* 8,ddW Post allien, for circularof three mutt uieful and Indlaprneablu article! erer v.Invented.

I) AIlICAL CURB, WITHOUT KNIKK, OAUBTIO OilIV detention front bnalneas, for Striqlure, Flalula, Pllea.Dlaeaaee of the I'nlvlo Vlacera, Dlieaaea and Deformltl** attba eye, note, face and pereon.HENRY A DANIELS, M. D., 144 Leilniton^aveeaa.__
AC DRY RTRERT, NEW york, auouht 14, 1MB.-.tU Notice..Merchante Indebted to the underlined mintmake their payment* to H. T. Clark* in pcraon, or to kmwrHWs order. u, P. clahkm.
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